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our responsy fpr ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, indOding arrangements for 
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with 
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018. that 
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I certify that for the year ended 31 Marsh 2018 the 
Accounting Statements in Ills Pmf Govern 	and  
Accountability Return presmilk lakly the finaii 	;ft 
of this authority and its income and expenditure, 
or properly present receipts and payments, as the case 
maybe. 

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer 
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approved by Ills aAsIy an this date: 

Signed by Chairman tithe meeting where approval of the 
Accounting Statements is given 
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